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'Li.fe On Hilbre Is1and
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I\GIIBERS ARE INVITED TO BRING GUESTS

WLLING TO JOiN T}IE SOCIEW
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Slnce the last Newsletter, the Society has continued its i:rvolvement in
local affairs, some of which you may have seen reported in the local newspapersr
Perhaps the most obvious effort we have made is the publication of the booklet
rA Stro1l through Parkgate!, about which more later.

]n recent months, there have been changes in the Comm:itteer the first
being that Mr, & Mrs. S.J. Nomis have left Parkgate to take up residence
near Beading. We are sure you wiII join with us jrr thanking l4r. Norcis for
his hard work durj:rg his term of office and expressing our gratitude to
I{rs. Noruis for her hospitality to the commj-ttee and members of the Society.

We have a new Chai-rman of the Litter Committees I,{r. Christopher Morrisont
whose first mammoth task was to arrange the rcfean up Parkgater carnpaign. We

welcome h:lm to our ranks and trust that throwing him in at the deep end will
not dampen his enthusiasml

ftre stalwart and popular committee member Mr. f.W. Erench has taken over
the Chairnanship of the Executive Conmittee at least until the fuurua1 General
Meeting. He wiJ.l be well known to members as he was formerly the Hon. Secretary
for one year, so he is fully conversaJlt with the workjngs of the Society.

Unfortunately, the proposed trip to Tatton Park met with only 14 acceptances
wh:ich unfo::iunataj.y wi:.s roo nany for a nini-bus but not, of course, sufficient
for a normal coach. In view of the lack of support, we had to uancel. Mrs.
B. Moore orgaaised this outing in response to the suggestion from local
residents that the Society did not offer any social events' We are pleased to
have mad.e the attempt but, in vi-ew of the apathetic outcome, doubt if we shall
repeat the performance"

Ol 5th A,pril last, a very successful Cheese and Wine Party was held at
Bnooke House, by the kind invitation of },lr. & I4rs. Nomis. We were pleased. to
see those members who attended. and. hope they enjoyed the opportunity of informal
discussion with the Committee. In view of the preceding paragraph we should
ljlce to hear members suggestions for future gatherings. Please contact either
our Chaj-rman or Secretary whose telephone numbers are noted above.

Conti-rrugd o....rr.'
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Immediately foilowing the demise of Neston Urbaa District Councilr members

of Ellesmere Port District councif contacted our secretaryr who has si-nee rnet

Mr. McGarva, Borough B:girreer, Mr. Plant, Planning Director and I{r' Ilanlont
Highwayso Mrs" Cfarte is pleased to report useful conversations were held'
ljir" Bailey of the planning Department attended the recent Cheese and Wine Party
with his wife" At the m"etir.g, Messrs. McGarva and Plant were able to allay the
fears that Parkgate could become the rpoor relationt and we look forward to a

long and successfuf ivorki-ng patn':mship.

Fu!--Qgtgllle e R*9_4:s_

Conservation - Chaj-rman l4r. H. Vollers fi6 1359

fhere is nothing spectercular to report as most of the time consumjJrt

work undertaken hy this sub-comniittee is taken up on studying planning
applications v.rhicir have been placed before Ellesmere Port, regarding properties
within the area of primary inlerest, fkrese include plarured alterations to one

of the Dee cottages, the change of use of the old school House - this was felt
to be detrimental to the environr,rental aspect of a conservation area - and the

painting of the Boathouse Restaurant'

you rnay remember',,he proposed. rsurgeriest mentioned by MI. P. !1lj'lliams

during fris tatt< Iast Oci;ober" Owing to ine re-organisation of loca-l governmentt

these have had to be postpcned bat the commi ttee will certainly follow up this
matter of considerabl-e iocal- i.nteres-i;'

If there are ary matters that may affect you and your property, please

contact I4r'. Vollers ltho wil-l d.o his best to be of assistsllCe'

Dee Ba{rage. Ch.erirman Mr. G" Edward's ,5 4?44

As you may be awarex Cheshire County Cor.rnciI and others are in the process

of contesting a claim by British Sieel of ownersirip of taJld in the Dee Estuary'
Comnittee member Mi'. J" Grenfell has supplied the Authority with valuable
i:rformation, as have rnany locai residenli who live on the Parad'e. The Society
is maintaining a watching brief from the point of view of proven access within
a conservation area.,

v/lth regard to the prcposed siting of a reservoir on the marshes, there

is little to report othei than work u*"m" unliJcely to start within the next
10 yearsl

gri5}olrgql - C.rairman ivlr. G" Place

A vote of tha:rks is due to Mrs' H'
their har,l work in produclig the booklet
please to note it has been selling rlike
having been sold.

Many 1ocal shops and hotel-s have kindly been displaying the booklet

and the wirral country Park have taken a number of copies for re-sale at the

fhursaston Centre"

Litter - Chajrman I'1r. C. Morrison fi6 4319

our new chairman worked, very hard to organise the recent rclean up

parkgater campai-gn, which, we are pleased to reportt was very successful' We

are grateful to il". tui"Corva, Ellesmere Port Borough Engineer for supplying
a vehicle with heavy liftl:lg equipment to enable the removal of nunerous large
tree trunks washed up on the receirt high tid.es. TLre corunittee were disappointed
to see the almost inmediate return of waste paper to the marshes and ask all
interested parties to help us keep this unsightly rubbish at bay'

l.Iall-Jones and ivliss C. Wilcox for
tA StroII through Parkgater. We are
hot cakest To date nearlY IrOOO

Continued ........ ..
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A letter has been sent to a number of traders on the Parade seeking their
support in reducing the litter menance by displaying a notice requesting that
their customers assist 5-n rrKeepilg PARKGAIE tidgrtt by makj:rg uce of the, nc.n;r
U-tter bins prbvided.

fbees Chairman Mr. tr'.I,r/. French 316 3113

You may have noticed that three of the four trees planted in the lay-by
in Boathouse Lane have been completely destroyed by vandals. However, the
remaining 59 trees planted last December are regularly inspected by Mr. tr'rencht
who reports they have weathered the winter well.

Complaints were received by the Committee regardjng the felling of mature
trees in Manor Close which had in one case left a large and unsightly tree stump.
One local resident had approached the Local Authority regarding possible tree
replacement and a letter was sent from the Society in similar vej-n. trlhether it
was the loca1 resj-dent or the Society who succeeded - or a combination of the
two - but the outcome was that 12 flowering trees were planted aad the previ-ously
mentioned unsightly tree stump sumounded by geraniuns and other plantsr.

fhe Society is not large in number and it makes even more vital that your
subscriptions are paid to enable us to continue our efforts to maintain the
character of Parkgate. If you have not paid YOURS - tle are sure it is an
oversight - please remit to p. T^'LOR ESe.,

EARLE CROFT,
EARLE DRIVE,
PARKGA1E.

As soon as possible.

You wi}l be pleased to know that in this time of ever i:rcreasing costs
that the Society have held their subscription rates and indeed for Senior
Citizens have reduced these to a mere 50p a year.

In conclusion, if there is any matter in wh:lch you feel the Society can
be of he1p, please contact the appropriate Sub-Comni:ittee Chairmanr or our
Secretar;r l{rs. C}arke at 336 1069.

DONIT FORGET TO DIARY

AN ILLUSTRATED TAIK
by

Ivlrs. Peter Bailey
Life on Hilbre Island.

to be held at The Parkgate Hotel on
Wednesday lOth July 1!/4

at B p.m.
MEIVIBERS ARE INV]TED TO BRING GUESTS

WII,LTNG TO JOIN TT{E SOCIETY


